Town of Groton, Connecticut
Meeting Agenda

Town Council Committee of the Whole

Mayor Rita M. Schmidt, Councilors Dean Antipas, Joe de la Cruz, Bruce S. Flax, Bob Frink, Patrice Granatosky, Rich Moravsik, Deborah L. Peruzzotti and Harry A. Watson

Tuesday, November 10, 2015  6:00 PM  Town Hall Annex - Community Room 1

REGULAR MEETING

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. Calendar and Communications
4. Approval of Minutes - None
5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
6. NEW BUSINESS
   2015-0219  FYE 2017 Budget Discussion
   2015-0232  Sale of William Seely School Property
   2015-0188  Distribution of PILOT Funds for State Owned Property
   2015-0201  PILOT Funds for State and Town Owned Property - Methodology and Future Distributions
   2015-0194  Groton Utilities - Taxation without Representation?
   2015-0073  Fitch Middle School Reuse Plan - Update
   2015-0218  Board of Education Teachers Contract Negotiations
               (Potential Executive Session)
   2015-0264  Dime Bank Foundation Grant
   2014-0167  Airport Development Zone
   2015-0270  Acceptance of Open Space in the Mystic Weigh Resubdivision
   2015-0271  Acceptance of Ensign Drive and Mariners Lane in the Mystic Weigh Resubdivision
   2015-0272  Groton Housing Authority Redevelopment Plan
   2014-0202  City Highway Budget Committee - Update
               (Potential Executive Session)
7. Consideration of Committee Referral Items as per Town Council Referral List
8. OTHER BUSINESS
9. ADJOURNMENT